Dear colleagues,
I ask if you might circulate this opportunity to instructors on your campus. Registration is
free and meals are provided. I also wish to thank you for circulating our call for
proposals – we will have workshop facilitators from various campuses within the System.
The full program will be available within the next couple of weeks. All the best –
Caroline Boswell, UWGB

The Center for the Advancement of Teaching and Learning and the Instructional
Development Council will hosting the

Instructional Development Institute
Thursday, January 18, 2018
8:00AM-4:30PM (Registration starting at 7:45)
The institute features workshop sessions to explore pedagogical issues, faculty
development opportunities, specific challenges in instruction, high-impact practices, and
more showcasing the thoughtful minds of our community at work as they grapple with
the interesting problems percolating in higher education.

Special this year
This year’s institute coincides with UW-Green Bay’s “Becoming a Student-Ready
University” initiative, sponsored by the Office of the Provost and Business and Finance.
The morning will kick off with a special keynote by Dr. Christine Harrington, who will
speak to our entire campus community about how small actions can have a big impact
on student achievement. She will ask us to consider how student experiences in and out
of the classroom make a huge difference in terms of persistence and goal completion,
and she will follow-up by encouraging us to discuss the small actions that staff, faculty,
and administrators can take to help students succeed.
There is no cost to attend and meals will be provided with your registration.
Space is limited, so register below today!
Full program to follow shortly

Visit http://www.uwgb.edu/catl/events/faculty-development-institute/ to learn more.

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER
You can also register directly at:
http://uwgreenbay.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_1TyrPvFCAvroM7z
or https://tinyurl.com/UWGBidi18

Center for the Advancement of Teaching and Learning
University of Wisconsin-Green Bay
Instructional Services, Room 1144
2420 Nicolet Drive, Green Bay, Wisconsin 54311-7001
920.465.2541 | catl@uwgb.edu

The UW-Parkside Teaching & Learning Center will
sponsor participants by paying for their mileage.
Carpooling is encouraged.

